tongue, and the hand holding the tractor being no nearer the site of operation than the patient's forehead.
Dr. SHIPWAY (in reply): I want to make it clear that a small quantity of blood may find its way into the trachea following a difficult introduction of the direct laryngoscope, such as happened occasionally at King George Hospital, when a granulating wound or a recent wound was pressed upon by the instrument. Blood cannot enter during insufflation. I have long abandoned intratracheal ether for exophthalmic goitre. Technique was purposely excluded from my paper, but I would say in reply to Dr. Mott that a strong ether vapour shows that anesthesia is too deep. I think Dr. Rood has misunderstood my remarks on the depth of anaesthesia to be used in introducing the catheter. Deep ancesthesia is not necessary, but is used in all cases in which it is not dangerous, the point being that skill should be acquired in introducing the catheter under light amesthesia. I do not think that laryngitis is likely to follow this practice.
Two Types of Portable Gas-Oxygen Apparatus.
By GEOFFREY MARSHALL, M.B. I HAVE here two types of portable gas-oxygen apparatus. I will not take up your time by discussing general principles. Gas-oxygen, which is the most physiological of general anesthetics, will, I believe, in time become the routine method; it can be administered by a facepiece or by intrapharyngeal or. intratracheal tubes. Before the method can come into general use we must have apparatus that is light, simple and compact. These two models represent my attempts at solving the problem. In the first ( fig. 1 ), the carrying-case itself forms the stand, and after raising the hinged lid, it is only necessary to attach the sight-feed to the top, and slip on the rubber connexions and light the spirit lamp, to make the apparatus ready for use. The general principles of this outfit are similar to that of Dr. Gwathmey and others. The new details are:-(1) Fine adjustment and reducing valves have been dispensed with; regulation is effected by means of long lever keys working on the ordinary cylinder taps. The control thus obtained has proved perfectly adequate and satisfactory, and this system not only eliminates weight and expense but has also proved surprisingly economical in expenditure Section of Anmsthetics of the gases. The latter point indicates that leakage is very apt to occur when fine adjustment valves are used. The oxygen and N20 are led by flexible tubes to the sight-feed, and here is to be seen the second new feature:-
(2) The two metal tubes which pass down into the water in the sightfeed bottle curve outwards so that the five side holes of each tube do not come vertically beneath each other, and when I turn the gas full on you will see that the streams of bubbles from the various holes rise separately to the surface making it more easy to see how many holes are delivering, and for still greater clearness there is a metal boss marking the first and third holes of each tube. ' This arrangement has the additional advantage that there is less agitation in the water in the sight-feed bottle. The diameter of the N20 holes is twice that of the 02 holes. The gases mix over the water and pass through a Y-connexion which acts as a water trap. The latter is fitted with a clip so that any water collecting in it may be emptied out at will. Having passed through this Y-connexion the gases are led through the graduated cock on the ether bottle so that varying proportions of the gases can be bubbled through the ether as required. Hence a long rubber tube delivers the gases to the three-way Hewitt valve.
(3) This is the third new detail. You will see that the gases are delivered in front of the rebreathing bag and as near as possible to the mask, with the advantage that newly delivered mixture continually displaces expired gases within the facepiece, reducing dead space to a minimum. Experiments with Dr. G. R. Phillips in France convinced me of the value of such an arrangement for avoiding the effects of excessive CO.2 concentration when rebreathing is employed.
You will see that the stand holds two 50-gallon cylinders of N20 and one 15-gallon cylinder of 02 ready for use and this will be sufficient for about ninety minutes' ancesthesia; in addition there is room for a spare cylinder in the lid of the case.
The second apparatus (fig. 2 ) is similar in principle, but is designed for carrying in an ordinary an8esthetist's leather bag. The stand is composed of steel tubing, the sections of which bolt together. Its disadvantage is that it takes five to ten minutes to unpack and prepare for use, but, on the other hand, it is very easy to carry; when resting on the floor it is sufficiently tall to raise the feed bottles to a convenient height, and, lastly, it is " mobile," so 'that there is no difficulty in anaesthetizing the patient outside the theatre and then D-2 following up the wheel trolley with the apparatus when induction is completed. % With regard to technique I turn on one hole oxygen and four of N20, set the Hewitt valve half way between " valves " and " no valves," and when the bag is half full apply the mask to face. After two minutes I fasten the mask in position by means of a double strand of fine rubber / FIG. 1.  FIG. 2.   Fig. 1 .-First apparatus (" portable set"). Fig. 2. -Second apparatus (" combined set "). Above wooden frame with castors, an accessory I have discarded. the water-trap between sight-feed and ether-bottle.
illustration shows
It does not show tubing, one end being passed round the nape of the neck and the other round the occiput. If there be any tendency to struggle ether should be turned on during the period of a single breath, and this process repeated every few breaths until induction is complete. Cyanosis should be avoided throughout the administration. It will probably be found necessary to increase the 02 flOW to two holes after about ten minutes and to three or four holes after half an hour. If there be any inspiratory obstruction this will probably be due not to falling back of the tongue but to sucking together of the lips, and it can be remedied by inserting a short rubber tube between the lips; there is no necessity to pass it between the teeth.
I have found gas-oxygen an, admirable anesthetic even for infants under two years of age. For these cases I dispense with bag and facepiece and insert the end of my delivery tube int9 a Schimmelbusch mask, covering the frame with an impervious material such as jaconet or rubber sheeting; the material should be cut wide so that it falls as a curtain round the edges of the mask. Induction is peaceful and a quiet anaesthesia with good pink colour is easily maintained.
Apparatus for Nitrous Oxide, Oxygen, and Ether.
Shown by F. E. SHIPWAY, M.D.
AN attempt is made in this apparatus, which is a modification of that devised by Dr. G. Marshall, to combine easy control with portability. It can be packed with two 50-gallon N20 cylinders and one 15-gallon 02 cylinder into the bag which is made to hold Hewitt's gas-oxygen apparatus, and is quickly assembled.
The stand consists of (1) a wooden base and an upright rod (made up of three lengths which slip into one another) which carries a steel three-ringed holder for the gas cylinders, and (2) a unit consisting of the mixing chamber and ether bottle. The bottles in the latter are interchangeable, and the unit carries a hook which can be slipped over the back of a chair, or hung on the rail of a bed. The height of the apparatus can be altered at will, by removing one or more of the upright sections; it can be used with the base standing on the floor, or on a table or chair. It takes three cylinders in the upright position, two of N20, and one -of 02; either vertical or horizontal cylinders can be used of 25, 50, or 100-gallon capacity, so that the aneesthetist can use any combination he thinks desirable. If a vertical bottle is used in the centre, the bayonet-shaped section of the upright allows of the use of a
